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m.i 8ee tbflm and hear from them,
, wae earnestly desirous of their
In the annual report of the Ham- I ^,oli“rc; MF Joy—He had no great- 

burg Chamber of Commerce the I ^“5 to learn °r their pros-
?ron?anttPrtSS ls ureed to refrain J Î1 “-nh£nd Cr°wn-Sce 1 These. 2. from attack» on Britain. [ \ ^ho «rown was the garland of

among his employees. y' I g”„/yr wreathed with a crown of

rab“wlth benti“e<1tor«movetthe " r! •> 3, “’«rtations to individuals (vs. 
pentine. For the same spote on wash- 2 Eu?diae Syntyche -
L’!fn»^leirl‘ll8' cover with land, and eroo ln"toî *7° women of promin- 
allow this to remain on for several I hi?? ,,, t*16, church, who unhappily 
hours, and the spots will entirely I ™d **} loP Into dissensions. “The disappear when wVshed. * counsel given to all Ur chap. II. 2 Is
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Iiarigh and he Happy. I showing that they were both at I ,.8' Finally—^n order for us to he

Husband (to wife)—Didn’t 11 85? ™UEt each seek1 a better I , *!apPY recipients of- God’s love
t iî? aj>h ■you not to bring your I "d a Christian spirit.” I “ml favor, it will bo necessary for
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a^arhM aC2Tta^

even to dress herself. I»«M'e l£d 1 ;.8t.raw* *9 B0 ta <ü«.
“«F p“'- cured her nTeV w^at SU*^ S 
She says herself : *«,,*. */ 40 *7-25 • *>„ No. 2, $6 toÎSIES--
ssfaÆS
xswswS “2S wst ^they proved such a success I took r wheat Markets.

“»™ boxes. Nowi I can sleep , ®jlo7tnsr Me *he closing quota- 
M o?ttodn=y"TrÔumbleCOmPlete,r y^? et lmp<wb“t "beat centres to-
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CoulJ Scarcely Walk, and Sleep 
«nd She Were Strangers

Most women whose hands are now
occasionally exposed to the weather 
In winter suffer from chapping, or, 
what is almost equally as bad, the 
hands become red and swollen. The 
chief reason for these annoying but 
common accompaniments of cold wea
ther is that the skin, losing its elas
ticity because of a lack of natural 

f )secretion at a time that atmospheric 
-conditions do not induce perspiration, 
becomes unduly dry and contracted, 
and so Is liable to crack. It is a ten
der skin that will do this .because 
tender skins are thin and delicate and 
cannot stand what rougher ones will.

Another cause is

sr%'&£ &•!?£ Kidney Complaint was the Trouble- 
Bood’s Kidney Fills «nred .lt and 
now She can Doth Sleep and Walk.
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“ WE OLD MAIDS,” —
Marriage Makes a Difference Says 

One of the Girls.
Marriage, Indeed, does make a dlf-

vXS ,Uy “W” 11484 awakening romé 
when, I saw my married sisters call- 
jng to their stalwart young hus- 
5?"df ta help them over some pud
dles in the road. And what a fuss 
'h™ Wbcn tbeF had been liel? 
ed over they went on and left me, 

carelessness in 1»bi“a- I called tor as-
drying the skin after washing It, par- to command' it “««cable
tlcularly if it is washed immediately her hand still ln°that' oMier ^lm^ 
before going out into the open air or hand's, looked back and said : "It's 
directly after coming in. ca8y- step oa a stono and Jump."

Very many persons in cold weatiier 
dare not wash their hands either be
fore going out or immediately after 
coming in, for if they do. even though 
the water they use be warm, their 
skin will burn so as to be painful, 
and it will look red besides.

Tii^y may avoid such an annoyance 
If they will rub on the hands a little 
cold cream or camphor ice, allow it 
to remain on a moment or so and 
then remove It with a soft, old hand
kerchief, either of silk or cambric.

Another delightful emollient tor the 
hands, arms and neck is fine oatmeal.
Fut Jt into a flannel bag, boll it and 
then place it in the water intended 
for ablution», or it may he kept dry 
in a jar on the toilet table and some 
rubbed on the hands whenever they 
are washed. Honey rubbed into tile 

' , in “till wot, drying it in as the
skin is dried, is also a preventive of 
chapping.

If hands were dried more carefully 
• I- there would be less roughness of the 

skin. A good plan is to dry the hands 
well, after using the towel, with an 
old, soft silk handkerchief, which 
will absorb any moisture left.

Glycerine is an old friend, but as 
alone it is irritating to moist skus 
it should be diluted with rose water 
or pure water—ono part of glycerine 
to three parts of rose water. If about 
one drum of acetic acid is used to one 
ounce of glycerine It helps to remove 
almost any stains from the hands.

rr^ woman is wise she will take 
tn© precaution to wear gloves when 
crusting a room or doing anv kind of 
work that will soil her hands.

\
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free medical advice
Every working girl who Is not 

well is cordially invited to write 
to Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass., 
for adyice; it is freely given, and 
nas restored thousands to health.
Hiss Paine’s Experience.
“I want to thank you for what you 

hare done for me, and recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to all girls whose work 
keeps them standing on their feet in 
the store. The doctor said I must 
stop work ; he did not seem to realize 
that a girl cannot afford to stop work
ing. My book ached, my appetite was 
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua
tion was scanty and very painful. One

* , F when suffering I commenced to
T 4ak® Fydia E. Pinkham's Vegc-
* ÎÏŸ1? Compound, and found that 

it helped me. I continued its use, and 
soon found that my menstrual periods 
were free from pain and natural ; 
everyone is surprised at the change in 
“*’,a?d, Î am JTcl1- and cannot be too 
grate, ul for wjiat you have done for
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{ BOW MERE MAN

! COES SHOPPING, t
ÉfïiïSHrÀSs1
on Investigation, that it is not tone 
He s Just as good as can be.

Fortune Teller-Very remarkable 
ma<tom, very remarka,ble. ive told 
that same story to about 10,000 
different women and you are the 
first one who lias made a complaint.” 
-New York Weekly. ^ ’

.wand sIf all city folk who have country 
relatives for whom they must make 
purchases performed those duties 
as does a certain young newspaper 
man, there d 3>e semi-annual ex
cursions of ‘lie rural folk into this
themsehes the,r ■ “bppplnK for 
News. Said 
from

Take no substitute, fop it is 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound that cures.

«ays the
young man had a Jet ter 

Cm^o/ttf’ r"c‘lo8i,nS two diagram™

toarked. Just a little larger an
other showed a small, but perfect 
circle. On the latter exhibit 
written “Size of baby’s -head.”
onVlLoMer..w?^8paper maa looking 
on said : Why, that's not a baby] 
tts a bucket,” and had to be ar- 
5? "iltb lor s°me time • before he 
was made to understand that the 
bands of Tam o’Slianter 
round, even if heads 
ally.

Tile man to whom the 
commissions

Baltimore

A PROMINENT FARMER.

ïïmS’SSs.ît.E'æ.1;

"ap«^.“vhy,T thought1 yon ,?ere
handsed’”ffleiSahdme as w* sbook 
single 1 Jf 1 bad k“own you were 

1 ne.yer would have work a 
dîom dress. It was her only long 
dr.'!*5- I learned afterward—that was 
" '/I “J1® mid “a” and not •my”- 
slie k dre?3i by 4he way, which
she - dH 'v<?r“ for Fears, and which 
tie. made flow-neck tor dtnner-par-
tOns Theie D "e tl,e f®W top DUt- Jr“s: These early, experiences, and

sJSS’WSSS
Kaging In wives, are considered ri-
old I^Ti1? 8p!ns,tcra- I» not a timid 
old maid laughed at the world over,
Si?™ vim?* * m.,d wife cherished?— 
01a 8 « i 1 if H?ml*4on French, in “M 
turyMald8 Corner‘” January

Many farmers, especially those 
who have attended the Agricultural 
Colleges, are familiar with the namd 
John Fixter.

Mr. Fixter is foreman of the Dom
inion Experimental Farm at Ottawa.
rrem i!£f been, enJ°y*nS » diversion 
from his regular duties of late, in
specting the 4,000 harrows made by- 
Massey-Harris Co., Limited for the 
Africa' UoTern*cnt for use in South

c^„ri,P1Xter,Sa,y8 tbat he has per
sonally marked each Harrow with 

Croternment stomp.
Tile whole shipment of 4,000 was 

made within one month of the daS! 
the order was received, which re- 
riectb much credit on Massey-Har- 
ris Company and Canadians 
ally.
• The Harrows Vcre made in the 
Brantford Factory ot Massey-Har-

^°me ldea °I the cap
acity of this pfant may be gathereri when It is known that this big ^ 
dei was filled while the regular work 

supplying implements of various 
kinds for the world’s best farmers 
was still in progress. . mers 

Speaking of the world’s best farm
ers, It is astonishing that this com
pany should have gathered togeth
er such an enviable list of patrons 
ln almost all quarters or theglobe 

The fame of the Massey-Harrta lrn^ 
plcments extends among the farm- 
lng community of the ^retire world 

The only conclusion wo can draw
ls that the business has been built 
up on honest methods—the company 
‘?LeiTen, ,t8 P»4™™». the /armera 

K°<rt Value for their money, and
arifl S 7 aDd fa,rly wlth tb«m

Whoieaale trade at Montreal lias

are making ready forthe newrearM ' o^rations. In Toronto thhT y^*
tiSdteh?atJ>e.en <I”,et as Is usuatota* 
ing this period. There is very littL

xf
is» it®a’saraarjssa an

month? r
D««lon this wS“ fhere Tbe£
always™8<*ltrthi movement as there

iways 18 at this season. At Panin.

was

I
caps are 

are not usu- nows to men. (Lake 
not 

our wor.
Christianity

M? ^kl
song of the 

triumph, 
a bet-

wï!te ®«ek than 
.mo»4 of Euojla.s'and mS&SFZ

r-hit re h" Ï " °r t,a,M?n8 40 4be whole ! mn<1 the apostle exhorts, “Let wbat oheerful feeling in trade elr"ST-tS” Iks «irstst.vt-.wi? aasaWg^,V"4S8.tt

s.’pteS’Ssi'at
tion has been largelv tnk<m

fOF th6 ^
_____ JL • L

shopping
— ^ were sent did
af lnre^i8' nba8lle<1 at the idea 
?fTvU? ^lnp>„ departments marked
everything "IV J“84 ieave
Mi/hr8 4?„ the saleswoman."
wabfet,1„Cg.Kenla"y- a“d

the

t“rC,Tff:"°8e citizenship Is in I tatlon and "xnIto the son. 
Heaven (Lulce x. 20; chap. 3 20). «Pirit to the major scale of 
Anciently free cities Imd a roll book I Forbearance (v. 5). TJda Is 
containing the names of all those I tar rendering of 
having the right of citizenship — “moderation. ” '
j-.: F. & B. I œ.-nt of Em>-iin,

went out
gener-

flftod<Tnei-*JCt"rned 1,6 bad the up-

'Twasn’t hard,” —
1??klE« girl, 

hair waited

III. Exhortations to the whole apostle exhorte, «y 
Cen-Z th£df«5iUe„JOy can on,y he found in 4o all. TJie Lord Is at "hand

of h way—Even in the midst i‘!?!artn).’’ Wo are all human] sub- 
of afflictions and trials. There is a J004 to Infirmity and weakness 
buTMmr°ar“i!™y thhigps but this Is not Freedom! from anxiety (vsi vl 71 
lasting. The believer’s Joy towers Tfco Christian’s one care 1 ehrsîià vi

^^3a*ssawssf
OJM.» VMM. ,$£. ’■ Êmï’Ül^rSS1 '■,„L o??”atl°"d"rl,earn2£e-Mln|- '“gly committe^to gL, **" A Ptoposal Is 0» foot lb HlkuraM,
moans forbearance, ykldlng^re '«Is “ft"r tte best (vs. B !j ??*W Zealand, tor the utilization
tile grgoe which ls slow to take1 of- and exalted i iL?Cpl|C|'ion|otl, ln Iofty tbe tl<bl1 waters of that place in 
fence, and swift to forgive ; which true the honl^m d p4lnclp|ea- Tne the generation of olectrlcltv on™

JS — '■ •—» * SïSyï 
Sf,T,zgb iw EHiErâS?" =T-3W-“ t î» 
SSSsswseas |
vl'Js mlere’l6’ Mott. an£leotZethate!j e^pi^lojtha.^ U- toni4l'i™i5!l«l'»’2iir>t'Ay &

ÏÏSJîï™** i!S °°ncern * but titoa is here recorded. With what dio? IL01114 1,6 generated, but ?>restiJnsjJa 
09 w,,lch 18 5Uy ** expresses the Idea that he would be made beW thî

Sirf a"? wbJ«b on,.v per- <!<*» not receive the gift as a* mendl? iSTel °* tbfl ,®west ebb tide amTttw*
Hem?? n di8traots the mind.- cant, and yot how; caretol not to bll«* would be installed at elthw
rffif/l .By jWf-yer, etc.—^The true wound the feelings of those who S?1 ** the tunnel. The scheme £2
antidote Is that constant prayer had thus remembered him • w“° been taken op by a lœal ^
whtoh carries everything, great and ----------------- “• which has a carttil rf d*"
™^-„witb no exception, to God. —-------- -------------- --------------------- ---------------—
t.™pp]lo^tlon Pfoeents specific petl- 
11™!?.God- Th® thanksgiving which 
should accompany prayer is general, 
and fliould cover all past mercies.”
„^yet ,mak« known our desires to

Hkn OCr e"re8 and ?urden8 
r Fence of God-This follows as a 

natural result. It ls the rest end oon-

tk ST ; Psn. 119. 165;"^. 2A3B - 
^11 kcep-guard-“As a watchman

said lie. "Stun- 
with yellow

MSï of 8b^mer»rl^,d1„7anl

"Button or Ince ?»’ said she * *
c" Î SCIENCE |

s, n,0? mer* « -Half a lemon dippôd in salt cleans
tentatively. m f0ra boy " ^p"»1 *• Wwhie1fUt,f“!iy’ , and 8 

“DvJ'Y SOl',,8lle: ‘"hat size?- been ««“eezodToes“just1*OTJU^llh£8 
«0airirëtL?,O1Cd “F ldans aM af«sb|y cut one. Rinse the repner 
Sail', n.nd 8||C selected a ln clean, hot water afterwards-dn 
jmlr that lookixl prêt tv big to me ODd POUsh with a cleaii reffirem ha^y i measured i£ on'ttaÆ „ As Kr glevos.“oSe can baMto^
nw“y vvith it 'rraPI>Xi’ and 1 went Lwmbl » e'0™. at the wrong7 time 
more Ji£f ,cap counter It was even tbe opera o'r‘dinnl?<îtPre^ns<>lnronê
San for7iP'Cnv WllB?clI produced the 8l’?pe op another. The modish white
Jaid airliv - Tj “ ° ',1,8nter the clerk 18 white stitched now. and tow

SVSb &ss.”«rss *“ ,i“r——
“"ywny ; maybo your wife can hbu« in a solution of vinegar

take the -plaits in It and make It ?h"d (two tablespoontoW
*‘8° 1 *ent the things off to-day 18 aboBt the righ t’Y’ropYr tlon ) * “then 

J^i,.1 brli0Te I ««n shop more 17: ^nsc in cold coffeePand1ron whito 
seditiously end with better results damp *° tw6 pieces of flannel It Is 
1ÎÜ11 women who lives, it’s Y wonderful how tills treatment * 
*P?hdcal easier than reading phll- p«re» shabby lace.
«sopliy, and nlmoat as pleasant as Turpentine well rubbed

i KP°ts, will remove

+44-+++*++++*+++++++++++++||

!HOUSEWIFELY

Uelative Weights of Coins and
o-PXr8 greel^r ^
dollar gold piece? How manv onl 
d?llar bill* must you pake to obtlto 
the weight of the coin ? It happened 
that this question has lately been 
p“t la a systematic fashion to the 
students of various colleges.. Nlnetv- 
seven students of Columbia- Untoeî- 
slty gave answers, of which the 
average was 2.291-more than twl 
th1°^|nnd' b*l8,to weigh as much as 

A , ?88 04 students In the 
University of Kansas gave answers 
tb»4 averaged 2.749! The averare 
ï 4 b® replies of 102 women studento 
»f Smith College was 108. 
reader stop here to make a gue 
tlio correct answer 1» 7, 1%. 
™fthCnko the commonest

?er^tLon on the part of these «to 
dentals the amazing foot, what kind 
kind n,nl'r,r8c da -they live In ? Wlmt 
tvh^t°f| “ttontlon do they pay» to It ?

Bills

We maKe Granby Rubbers And Overshoes out of ■ -
pure new rubber. Can as much be said of anv other make? I

Granby —’ 1
ira-

Into tar 
every trace of

»as.5sa^K5ajf;sg»
for b*1"” I01”, oometories, orchanU, etc. Retail,forZO «ENTS PER RUNNING TOOT^J^t^î

Æt°r'nU,*l4tad“
TI» Fsge Wire feues 0a. Limited, WalkezvfflaOatazia. 
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